
MultiView - the multiple AVI viewer for Windows
MultiView will allow you to open four AVI files at once. But that's not all. 

Requirements:
>Microsoft Windows 3.1
>Microsoft Video For Windows v1.1 Runtime - available on most on-line 

services
>Microsoft Visual Basic Runtime - VBRUN300.DLL - also available on 

most on-line services
>Windows Sound Driver to hear sound from the movie files, or to use 

MultiView AudioView
>and, of course,  AVI movies to watch, and WAVE and MIDI files to listen 

to!

Installation Instructions:
Unzip the contents of MULTIV.ZIP to a diskette.
Run the SETUP.EXE program.
Choose the directory you wish to install MultiView into. 
You may also choose to install a MultiView program group and icon into 

Program Manager. 
The resulting installed files are:

MULTIVU.EXE - the MultiView executable
MULTIVU.HLP - MultiView's help file
MV.INI - the MultiView preferences file
MCIWNDX.VBX - this MCI comtrol module is placed into your 

WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory
THREED.VBX - this Visual Basic 3D control module is placed into your 

WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory

Version 4.5
New! MultiView AudioView. Plays WAVE and MIDI files. No need to crank up 
another program to play your sound files. Open a sound file from within 
MultiView, and the MultiView interface changes into MultiView AudioView. 
MultiView AudioView can shell out to your favorite audio editor. Nag screens 
have been limited to only appearing when starting and shutting down MultiView. 
Of course these reminders disappear once you register MultiView.
Version 4.0
The MultiView Control Bar is now the MultiView Control Box. The Loop  
command has been aptly renamed to Restart, and a "real" Loop command has 
been added. Support for a command line parameter allows for MultiView to be 
used as a default AVI viewer (by association). Added the ability to copy a frame 
to the Windows' clipboard. Multiple speed settings. The last ten AVI files opened 
by MultiView are retained and easily selected directly from the File menu. 
Custom AVI from VHS transfer service outlined in Help file.
MultiView Capture is no longer bundled with MultiView.



Registration
MultiView is not freeware. It is shareware, and the author will add you to his  
registration list for only $30. This registration is your vote to continue the 
development of MultiView. Registration will also entitle you to discounted 
upgrades, and you will receive a license number that will disable the registration 
reminders. 
Register now, and you will be entitled to registration for all MultiView 4.x 
upgrades. If you are registered for Version 3.x and would like to upgrade to 
MultiView 4.5, the registration fee is only $10. Registered users of Version 2.x 
and 1.x may upgrade for $25.

If you want to cast your vote for MultiView, send a check for $30 to:
Robert Reinstein
20 Singingwood Drive
Holbrook, N. Y. 11741

Or, register on-line on CompuServe. GO SWREG # 4736. You will receive your 
registration number via e-mail.

Any comments or questions can be addressed to the above or to CIS ID # 
76702,2045. 

Thank you for your interest in MultiView!

Check out my other programs:

MultiView Capture - for those of you with Video Capture Boards - MCAP.ZIP
Paper Selector - manages your BMP files - PAPERS.ZIP
RunApp - a command line for Windows......and more - RUNAPP.ZIP
QuikExit - the quickest way to exit Windows - QEXIT.ZIP
Stupid Little Clock - the smallest Windows clock ever - freeware - SCLOK.ZIP


